Human pathogenic yersiniae organisms export and translocate the Yop virulence proteins and V antigen upon contact with a eukaryotic cell. Yersinia pestis mutants defective for production of YscX or YscY were unable to export the Yops and V antigen. YscX and YscY were both present in the Y. pestis cell pellet fraction; however, YscX was also found in the culture supernatant. YscY showed structural and amino acid sequence similarities to the Syc family of proteins. YscY specifically recognized and bound to a region of YscX that included a predicted coiled-coil region. These data suggest that YscY may function as a chaperone for YscX in Y. pestis.
Upon contact with the surface of a eukaryotic cell, Yersinia species pathogenic for humans export a distinct set of plasmidencoded virulence proteins called Yops (for review, see references 26 and 36) . Yop proteins are translocated directly from the cytoplasm of the bacterium into the cytoplasm of the host cell (12, 57, 62) . Once translocated into the eukaryotic cell, Yop proteins function to disrupt intracellular signaling pathways (YopH [7, 14, 48, 49] and YpkA [22] ), prevent specific cytoskeletal rearrangements (YopE [56] ) and YopT [27] ), and/or induce apoptotic events (YopJ [38, 39] ). This capability enables the yersiniae to avoid phagocytosis and ensures survival of the bacteria within host tissues (14, 15, 17, 54, 55, 65) .
Yops are secreted across the bacterial inner and outer membranes by a type III or "contact-dependent" secretion mechanism (36) . Maximal expression and secretion of Yops in vitro occurs at 37°C in medium lacking calcium. Genes encoding the Yersinia type III secretion apparatus (11, 25, 47) are clustered within several large transcriptional units which include yscBC DEFGHIJKLM (21, 32, 35, 52) , yscNOPQRSTU (6, 16) , yscW (2, 32) , and yopNtyeAsycNyscXYVlcrR (8, 13, 18, 28, 29, 51) . Mutational inactivation of any of the ysc genes (with the exception of yscB and yscH) prevents Yop secretion (2, 3, 6, 28, 35, 36, 51, 52) .
Proteins secreted through the Yersinia type III secretion pathway include both effector Yops destined for translocation into the eukaryotic cell and proteins directly required for Yop secretion (YscO [44] and YscP [45] ), Yop translocation (YopB [23] , YopD [33, 58, 70] , YopN, TyeA [29] , LcrG [42, 60] , and V antigen [42, 50] ), and/or the regulation of Yop secretion (YopN [13, 18, 67] , TyeA [13, 29] and LcrG [41, 64] ). The targeting of proteins for export through the type III secretion apparatus has been shown to involve one or both of two identified secretion targeting signals (4, 9) . One secretion signal has been identified within the sequences encoding the initial 15 amino acid residues of YopE, YopN (4) , and YopK (YopQ [5] ). This signal appears to be encoded in the mRNA sequence rather than being part of the peptide sequence, suggesting a cotranslational mechanism of Yop secretion. A second secretion signal is dependent upon the interaction of the secreted protein with an accessory protein termed a specific Yop chaperone (Syc) (9, 68) . The Syc proteins are small cytoplasmic proteins that specifically recognize an amino-terminal region of one or two specific Yops (69, 71) . Syc proteins for five Yops have been identified: SycE (68) for YopE, SycH (69, 71) for YopH, SycT (27) for YopT, SycD (40, 69) (LcrH) for YopB and YopD, and SycN (13, 28) and YscB (30) for YopN. The YopE protein contains both an mRNA targeting signal and a Syc-dependent targeting signal (4, 9) . Either secretion signal can apparently function independently, although somewhat inefficiently, to target YopE for secretion at 37°C in the absence of calcium in vitro; however, both targeting signals are required for the translocation of YopE into a eukaryotic cell.
Recently, Iriarte and Cornelis described two new genes in Yersinia enterocolitica, yscX and yscY, whose products were required for the secretion of Yop proteins (28, 67) . In this study, we confirm a role for the yscX and yscY gene products in Yop export in Yersinia pestis. Polyclonal antisera specific for each of these proteins localized YscX and YscY to the cell pellet fraction; however, YscX, like YscO and YscP, was also found in the culture supernatant at 37°C in the absence of calcium. YscY was demonstrated to possess amino acid sequence and structural characteristics similar to those of the Syc family of proteins. We also demonstrate that YscY directly binds to a region of YscX containing a predicted coiled-coil domain. Together, these data suggest that YscY may function as a chaperone for YscX in Y. pestis.
DNA fragments were isolated and purified from agarose gels by using the Qiaex DNA purification kit (Qiagen, Inc., Studio City, Calif.). Electroporation of E. coli and Y. pestis cells was done according to the procedure of Perry et al. (46) . PCR was performed with the thermostable Pfu polymerase (Stratagene) and 21-to 30-nucleotide primers (Ransom Hill Bioscience, Ramona, Calif.) for 35 cycles according to the manufacturer's directions. Denaturing and annealing temperatures were 94°C for 1 min and 55°C for 1 min, respectively. Pfu polymerase extension times at 72°C varied depending upon the length of the desired PCR product. Double-stranded DNA was sequenced by the University of Miami School of Medicine DNA sequencing core facility by using a DyeDeoxy Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit and an ABI model 373A DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.). Nucleotide sequences and amino acid sequences were analyzed with IntelliGenetics computer software (IntelliGenetics, Mountain View, Calif.). The presence and locations of coiled-coil domains were predicted with the MultiCoil program (72) .
Construction of yscX and yscY deletion mutants. Unique BsaBI restriction endonuclease sites flanking the region encoding amino acids 37 to 107 of YscX were used to create an in-frame deletion in yscX of plasmid pGP2 (yopNtyeAsyc NyscXYVlcrR) (51) . A ca. 4.0-kb XmnI-SmaI fragment (yopNtyeAsycN⌬yscX yscYVЈ) carrying the yscX deletion was inserted into the EcoRV site of pUK4134, creating plasmid pUK4134.P24. An in-frame deletion in yscY eliminating the coding regions for amino acids 13 to 22 was constructed by the PCR-ligation-PCR technique (1) using primers 5Ј-CCTCTGGGGGTATTTAGCG-3Ј, 5Ј-AA CTCCTGTTGTCGTTTGG-3Ј, 5Ј-TGTGGCCATGCAGAGCGCGC-3Ј, and 5Ј-CACGGAGTCGCCGGCGATTAGG-3Ј. The ca. 2.0-kb amplified product was inserted into the EcoRV site of the suicide vector pUK4134, generating plasmid pUK4134.P25. A second in-frame deletion in yscY eliminating the coding region for amino acid residues 13 to 97 was constructed by the PCR-ligation-PCR technique and by substituting primer 5Ј-CATGCTTATCAACATTAT TTG for primer 5Ј-TGTGGCCATGCAGAGCGCGC-3Ј. The resultant PCR product was inserted into pUK4134, generating plasmid pUK4134.P26. Plasmids pUK4134.P24, pUK4134.P25, and pUK4134.P26 were utilized to move the yscX and two separate yscY deletions into Y. pestis KIM8-3002 as previously described (51), generating Y. pestis KIM8-3002.P24 (⌬yscX 37-107) and KIM8-3002.P25 (⌬yscY [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] and KIM8-3002.P26 (⌬yscY 13-97).
Plasmid pYSCX1, encoding YscX, was constructed by inserting a 0.54-kb PvuII-MscI fragment of pGP2, carrying the entire yscX gene, into SmaI-EcoRVdigested pBluescript SK(Ϫ) (Stratagene) such that the yscX gene is transcribed from the vector lac promoter. Plasmid pYSCY1, encoding YscY, was constructed by inserting a 0.46-kb SacII-EcoRV fragment of pGP2 carrying the entire yscY gene into SacII-EcoRV-digested pBluescript SK(Ϫ) downstream of the vector lac promoter. Plasmids pYSCX1 and pYSCY1 were used in complementation experiments.
Generation of antisera specific for YscX and YscY. Overexpression and purification of polyhistidine-tagged YscX and YscY was facilitated by construction of expression plasmids pET-YSCX1 and pET-YSCY1. The entire yscX and yscY genes were amplified by PCR using the oligonucleotide primer pairs YscX-H1 (5Ј-TCATATGGTGAGTCGCATAATAACTGC-3Ј) plus YscX-H2 (5Ј-AGGA TCCTCATACTTTGTGCAACAGG-3Ј) and YscY-H1 (5Ј-TCATATGAATAT TACTTTAACCAA-3Ј) plus YscY-H2 (5Ј-AGGATCCTCATGGGGATTCATT ATGA-3Ј), respectively. The oligonucleotides were tailed with NdeI and BamHI restriction endonuclease sites (underlined) to facilitate insertion of the amplified fragments into NdeI-BamHI-digested pET15b (Novagen). Plasmids pET-YSCX1 and pET-YSCY1 were electroporated into E. coli BL21(DE3) for overexpression of polyhistidine-tagged YscX and YscY. The recombinant polyhistidine-tagged YscX and YscY proteins expressed from plasmids pET-YSCX1 and pET-YSCY1 are predicted to be expressed with an additional 20 amino-terminal residues that include the polyhistidine tag and a thrombin cleavage site. Purification of the polyhistidine-tagged proteins was performed according to the manufacturer's protocol by using the His-Bind Resin and Buffer Kit (Novagen). Purified polyclonal antisera specific for YscX and YscY were raised in female New Zealand White rabbits by using the purified YscX and YscY proteins (Animal Pharm Services, Healdsburg, Calif. Expression of YscX-and YscY-FLAG-tagged recombinant proteins. Plasmids pYSCX-FLAG and pYSCY-FLAG, which express carboxyl-terminal FLAGtagged YscX and YscY, respectively, were constructed by inserting PCR-amplified fragments of yscX and yscY tailed with HindIII and BglII restriction endonuclease sites into HindIII-BglII-digested pFLAG-CTC (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.). The recombinant YscX-FLAG and YscY-FLAG proteins expressed from plasmids pYSCX-FLAG and pYSCY-FLAG are predicted to be expressed with an additional three amino-terminal residues (Met-Lys-Leu) and an additional eleven carboxyl-terminal residues (Arg-Ser-Val-Asp-Tyr-Lys-Asp-Asp-Asp-AspLys), which includes the FLAG epitope (underlined). DNA fragments corresponding to regions of yscX encoding amino acid residues 1 to 60, 1 to 100, and 16 to 122 of YscX were amplified with oligonucleotide primers that introduced a HindIII site at the 5Ј end and a BglII site at the 3Ј end of each fragment. HindIII-and BglII-digested fragments were inserted into HindIII-BglII-digested pFLAG-CTC, generating plasmids pFLAG-YscX ⌬61-122 , pFLAG-YscX ⌬101-122 , and pFLAG-YscX ⌬1-15 .
SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. Cell pellets and culture supernatants were separated by centrifugation at 12,200 ϫ g for 10 min at 4°C. Cell pellets were washed once with ice-cold 100 mM Tris-HCl-1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0, and pelleted by centrifugation. Culture supernatant proteins were precipitated on ice overnight with 10% (vol/vol) trichloroacetic acid and resuspended in 100 mM TrisHCl-1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0. Volumes of cellular fractions corresponding to equal numbers of bacteria were mixed 1:1 (vol/vol) with 2ϫ electrophoresis sample buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, 2 mM EDTA, 4% [wt/vol] sodium dodecyl sulfate [SDS], 10% [vol/vol] ␤-mercaptoethanol) and analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and immunoblot analysis essentially as previously described (51) . Samples to be analyzed with polyclonal antisera specific for YscX or YscY were electrophoresed on 14% (wt/vol) acrylamide gels. Y. pestis proteins were visualized as previously described (13, 30) , using polyclonal antisera specific for YopM, YopN, V antigen, YscX, and YscY. FLAG-tagged proteins were detected with the FLAG M2 monoclonal antibody (Sigma).
Yeast two-hybrid system experiment. The yeast two-hybrid assay was performed by methods recommended by the commercial supplier (Clontech, Palo Alto, Calif.). Vectors pGAD424 and pGBT9 encoding the activation domain and DNA binding domain, respectively, of the yeast GAL4 transcriptional activator were obtained from Clontech laboratories as part of the Matchmaker TwoHybrid System kit. The complete yscX (5Ј-CCGGAATTCGTGAGTCGCATA ATAACTGCC-3Ј and 5Ј-TCCGCTGCAGTCATACTTTGTGCAACAGGTT-3Ј) and yscY (5Ј-CCGGAATTCATGAATATTACTTTAACCAAA-3Ј and 5Ј-T CCGCTGCAGTCATGGGGATTCATTATGATC-3Ј) coding sequences were obtained by PCR, digested with EcoRI and PstI, and inserted into EcoRI-PstIdigested pGAD424 and pGBT9, generating plasmids pGAD-YscX, pGADYscY, pGBT-YscX, and pGBT-YscY. Plasmids pGAD-YopN, pGAD-SycN, pGAD-YscB, pGBT-YopN, pGBT-SycN, and pGBT-YscB were constructed previously (13) . Plasmids were transformed into Saccharomyces cerevisiae SFY596 cells according to the manufacturer's instruction (Clontech) and plated on appropriate minimal yeast synthetic dropout medium plates. Colony lift assays and liquid assays for detecting ␤-galactosidase activity were performed essentially as described by Clontech laboratories.
Protein affinity blotting. E. coli BL21(DE3) cells transformed with plasmid pYSCY-FLAG were grown at 37°C in 30 ml of HIB containing 100 g of ampicillin/ml to an OD 620 of 1.2. IPTG (isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside) was then added to a 1 mM final concentration, and the cells were grown for an additional hour at 30°C. Growth at 30°C increased the percentage of YscY-FLAG protein that was expressed in a soluble form. Cells induced for YscY-FLAG expression were harvested by centrifugation at 8,000 ϫ g for 10 min at 4°C, resuspended in 3 ml of Tris-buffered saline (TBS) (20 mM Tris-HCl, 140 mM NaCl, pH 7.5) and lysed by a single passage through a chilled French pressure cell. Unlysed cells and large debris were removed by centrifugation at 8,000 ϫ g for 5 min at 4°C. The cleared lysate was stored at 4°C. E. coli BL21(DE3) transformed with plasmids pMAL-c2, pMBP-YscX, pMBP-YscY, pMBP-YopN, pMBP-YscX ⌬1-29 , pMBP-YscX ⌬1-49 , pMBP-YscX ⌬1-79 , pMBPYscX ⌬111-122 , pMBP-YscX ⌬91-122 , and pMBP-YscX ⌬70-90 were grown at 37°C in 3 ml of HIB containing 100 g of ampicillin/ml to an OD 620 of 1.2. IPTG was then added to a 1 mM final concentration, and the cells were grown for an additional hour at 37°C. Cells were centrifuged at 8,000 ϫ g and resuspended in a volume of 1ϫ electrophoresis sample buffer based on OD measurements of the cell cultures prior to harvest. Cell extracts containing the MBP derivatives were separated on SDS-12% (wt/vol) PAGE gels and transferred to Immobilon membranes as previously described. Membranes were blocked with TBS containing 5% nonfat dry milk for 1 h at room temperature. Blocked membranes were incubated in 50 ml of TBS containing 1% nonfat dry milk and 2 ml of the BL21(DE3) YscY-FLAG cleared lysate for 1 h at room temperature. Membranes were washed with TBS and incubated with the FLAG M2 monoclonal antibody (1:20,000 dilution) for 1 h at room temperature. Membranes were washed with TBS and further incubated with an alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-mouse immunoglobulin G secondary antibody (1:5,000 dilution) for 1 h at room temperature. Membranes were washed with TBS and developed as previously described (51). (Fig. 1A) . The yscX gene is predicted to encode a 122-aminoacid residue protein with a predicted molecular weight of 13,756, while yscY is predicted to encode a 114-amino-acid residue protein with a predicted molecular weight of 13,117. Recent data indicates that yscX and yscY of Y. enterocolitica encode essential components of the type III secretion machinery (28) . In this study, we identify and localize the Y. pestis YscX and YscY proteins and further define the role of these proteins in Yop export. An in-frame deletion in yscX eliminating the coding region for amino acids 37 to 107 of YscX was constructed by BsaBI digestion. In addition, two separate inframe deletions were constructed within yscY, the first eliminating the DNA sequences encoding YscY amino acid residues 13 to 22 and the second eliminating the yscY sequences encoding amino acid residues 13 to 97. The yscX and yscY deletions were moved into plasmid pCD1 of Y. pestis KIM8-3002 by allelic exchange, generating the yscX deletion mutant KIM8-3002.P24 and the yscY deletion mutants KIM8-3002.P25 and KIM8-3002.P26. Plasmids pYSCX1 and pYSCY1 were used in complementation studies (Fig. 1) . Analysis of the KIM8-3002.P26 strain, which carries a deletion eliminating the coding region for YscY residues 13 to 97, revealed a polar effect on the downstream yscV gene. Immunoblot analysis of YscV expression in this mutant and the mutant complemented with plasmid pYSCY1 revealed no YscV expression (data not shown). KIM8-3002.P24 (⌬yscX) and KIM8-3002. 25 (⌬yscY) showed no polar effects on the downstream yscV gene (data not shown) and thus were used for further analysis of these genes and gene products.
Secretion of V antigen and YopN by the yscX and yscY deletion mutants. Secretion of V antigen and YopN by the parent strain Y. pestis KIM8-3002, yscV deletion mutant KIM8-3002.3 (51), the yscX deletion mutant, the yscY deletion mutant, and the yscV, yscX, and yscY deletion mutants complemented with plasmids pYscV1 (pYPD [52] ), pYSCX1, and pYSCY1, respectively, was determined by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting (Fig. 1B) . The yscX and yscY deletion mutants, like the previously characterized yscV deletion mutant, failed to secrete the V antigen and YopN at 37°C in the presence or absence of calcium. The parent strain and the yscV, yscX, and yscY deletion mutants complemented with plasmids pYscV1, pYSCX1, and pYSCY1 secreted V antigen and YopN under conditions permissive for Yop secretion. These data indicate that the absence of Yop secretion in the yscX and yscY deletion mutants was due to the lack of YscX or YscY and not to polar effects on downstream genes.
Identification and localization of the yscX and yscY gene products. Polyclonal antiserum raised against a polyhistidinetagged yscX gene product was used to identify YscX in immunoblots from cell pellet and culture supernatant fractions of the parent Y. pestis KIM8-3002, the yscX deletion mutant, and the yscX deletion mutant complemented with pYSCX1 or pYSCX-FLAG ( Fig. 2A ). An approximately 13-kDa protein was identified as YscX in immunoblots from the parent strain and the yscX deletion mutant complemented with plasmid pYSCX1. An approximately 15-kDa protein was identified in the yscX deletion mutant complemented with plasmid pYSCX-FLAG. As expected, YscX was not detected in any fractions obtained from the yscX deletion mutant. YscX was also detected in the culture supernatant fractions from the parent strain and from the yscX deletion mutant complemented with plasmid pYSCX1 grown at 37°C in the absence of calcium, suggesting that YscX is exported via the type III secretion machinery. Introduction of the pYSCX-FLAG plasmid into the yscX deletion mutant resulted in significant intracellular expression of FLAG-tagged YscX; however, this protein was not secreted in the presence or absence of calcium.
Polyclonal antiserum raised against a polyhistidine-tagged yscY gene product was used to identify YscY in immunoblots from cell pellet and culture supernatant fractions of Y. pestis cultures grown at 37°C in the presence and absence of calcium (Fig. 2B ). An approximately 13-kDa protein present in the cell pellet fraction was identified as YscY in immunoblots from the parent strain and from the yscY deletion mutant complemented with plasmid pYSCY1. The YscY protein was absent from immunoblots of samples obtained from the yscY deletion mutant. A ca. 15-kDa protein representing FLAG-tagged YscY was present in the cell pellet fraction obtained from the yscY deletion mutant complemented with pYSCY-FLAG. The YscY protein was not detected in the culture supernatant fraction of any of the strains examined. The predicted YscY amino acid sequence does not contain any stretches of more than four consecutive hydrophobic amino acid residues and is predicted to contain no transmembrane domains (59) , suggesting that YscY is a cytoplasmic protein.
In order to confirm that the YscX present in the culture supernatant was exported via the type III secretion apparatus, we measured YscX expression and secretion in both the yscY deletion mutant and in a yscJ deletion mutant (M. W. Jackon, J. B. Day, F. Ferracci, and G. V. Plano, submitted for publication), designated KIM8-3002.P27 (Fig. 2C) . YscJ is a bacterial lipoprotein that is required for the secretion of the V antigen and Yops (35) . YscX was secreted at 37°C in the absence of calcium from both the parent KIM8-3002 and the yscX deletion strain complemented with pYSCX1; however, no YscX was detected in the supernatant of the yscJ or yscY deletion mutants. Together, these data indicate that YscX is exported to the culture supernatant via the Y. pestis type III secretion machinery.
The absence of the FLAG-tagged YscX protein in the culture supernatant of the yscX deletion mutant carrying pYSCX-FLAG ( Fig. 2A) could be due to the inability of this protein to complement the general defect in Yop secretion associated with the deletion in yscX, or the addition of the FLAG epitope tag could specifically affect the targeting and secretion of the tagged YscX protein. In order to differentiate between these two possibilities, we evaluated the ability of the pYSCX-FLAG and pYSCY-FLAG plasmids to complement the defect in Yop secretion associated with the yscX and yscY deletions, respectively (Fig. 3) . Expression and secretion of YopE by the parent strain, the yscX and yscY deletion strains, and the yscX and yscY deletion strains complemented with pYSCX-FLAG and pY-SCY-FLAG, respectively, was determined by SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis. The parent strain and the yscY deletion mutant complemented with pYSCY-FLAG secreted YopE at 37°C in the absence of calcium. The yscX deletion mutant, the yscY deletion mutant, and the yscX deletion mutant carrying pYSCX-FLAG failed to secrete YopE in the presence or absence of calcium, indicating that the FLAG-tagged YscX protein was unable to complement the defect in YopE secretion associated with the deletion in yscX.
Secretion of FLAG-tagged YscX by Y. pestis strains competent for Yop secretion. FLAG-tagged YscX was unable to complement the defect in Yop secretion associated with the yscX deletion mutant. In order to determine if YscX-FLAG was nonfunctional due to a defect in its ability to be secreted, we moved pYSCX-FLAG into the parent strain Y. pestis KIM8-3002 and monitored secretion of YscX-FLAG by SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis with a monoclonal antibody specific for the FLAG epitope (Fig. 4B) . Y. pestis KIM8-3002 carrying pYSCX-FLAG secreted YscX-FLAG at 37°C in the absence of calcium, indicating that addition of the FLAG epitope to the carboxyl terminus of YscX disrupted a function of YscX in Yop secretion unrelated to its secretion targeting signal or signals. A significant percentage of the YscX-FLAG protein remained associated with the cell pellet and may represent insoluble YscX-FLAG. In order to confirm that expression of the YscX-FLAG protein did not have an adverse effect upon the Yop secretion pathway, we monitored the secretion of YopE in the parent strain KIM8-3002 and in the parent pestis KIM8-3002 (parent), the yscX deletion mutant (⌬yscX), and the yscX deletion mutant complemented with pYSCX1 or pYSCX-FLAG were subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis with a polyclonal antiserum specific for YscX. (B) Cell pellet (P) and culture supernatant (S) fractions from Y. pestis KIM8-3002 (parent), the yscY deletion mutant (⌬yscY), and the yscY deletion mutant complemented with pYSCY1 or pYSCY-FLAG were subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis with a polyclonal antiserum specific for YscY. (C) Cell pellet (P) and culture supernatant (S) fractions from Y. pestis KIM8-3002 (parent), the yscY deletion mutant (⌬yscY), a yscJ deletion mutant (⌬yscJ), and the yscX deletion mutant complemented with pYSCX1 were subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis with a polyclonal antiserum specific for YscX.
FIG. 3.
Immunoblot analysis of YopE secretion. Bacterial strains were grown at 37°C in TMH with (ϩ) or without (Ϫ) calcium. Proteins from cell pellet (P) fractions and culture supernatant (S) fractions of Y. pestis KIM8-3002 (parent), the yscX deletion mutant (⌬yscX), the yscX deletion mutant complemented with pYSCX-FLAG, the yscY deletion mutant (⌬yscY), and the yscY deletion mutant complemented with pYSCY-FLAG were subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis with a polyclonal antiserum specific for YopE. strain carrying plasmid pYSCX-FLAG (Fig. 4C) . YopE was secreted in approximately equal amounts in both the presence and absence of pYSCX-FLAG, indicating that the FLAGtagged YscX protein did not interfere with the normal functioning of the type III secretion machinery.
Secretion of truncated FLAG-tagged yscX gene products by the parent Y. pestis KIM8-3002. To begin to localize the secretion targeting signal of YscX, we constructed a series of vectors encoding FLAG-tagged amino-or carboxyl-terminal truncated YscX proteins (Fig. 4A) . Plasmids carrying deletions in pYSCX-FLAG eliminating DNA sequences encoding YscX amino acid residues 61 to 122, 101 to 122, and 1 to 15 were electroporated into Y. pestis KIM8-3002 cells, and the expression and secretion of the truncated FLAG-tagged YscX proteins was determined by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting with the FLAG M2 monoclonal antibody (Fig. 4B) . FLAG-tagged YscX missing the carboxyl-terminal 22 amino acid residues (YscX-FLAG ⌬101-122 ) was found in both the cell pellet fraction and the culture supernatant fraction. Elimination of the carboxyl-terminal 62 amino acid residues of YscX (YscX-FLAG ⌬61-122 ) resulted in a truncated yscX gene product which was found exclusively in the culture supernatant. This data suggests that a carboxyl-terminal region of YscX is required for the stability of YscX within the cell. YscX-FLAG ⌬1-15 was not detected in the cell pellet or culture supernatant fractions, indicating that the gene product was not expressed or was unstable. These data suggest that the carboxyl-terminal 62 residues of YscX are not required for efficient secretion; however, a region of YscX between amino acids 61 and 100 is required for stable expression of YscX within the cell. Interestingly, a predicted coiled-coil region was found between amino acid residues 70 and 93 of YscX (43, 72) . A predicted coiled-coil region within the YopN protein sequence has been implicated in the interaction of YopN with its chaperones, YscB and SycN (13, 30) .
YscY possesses characteristics similar to those of the Syc proteins. Efficient secretion and translocation of Yop proteins often requires the assistance of an accessory protein termed a specific Yop chaperone. These chaperones are small, acidic cytoplasmic proteins which normally are encoded in close proximity to the gene encoding the protein they interact with. YscY is a small (ca. 13 kDa) acidic (pI ϭ 6.5) cytoplasmic protein that is encoded directly upstream of yscX (28, 67) . Alignment (24) of YscY with SycE and SycH, the specific Yop chaperones for YopE and YopH, respectively, revealed similarities between the amino acid sequences (Fig. 5A) . YscY also contains a predicted carboxyl-terminal amphipathic alpha-helical region similar in location and arrangement to those found in the other chaperones (69) (Fig. 5B) . These data suggest that YscY may function as a chaperone, possibly for the secreted YscX protein.
Interaction of YscY with YscX. The yeast two-hybrid system was utilized to investigate whether YscX and YscY interact with one another or with proteins encoded by the yopNtyeA sycNyscXYVlcrR operon. The interaction of hybrid proteins encoded for by fusions between the entire tyeA, sycN, yscX, yscY, yscB, and yopN genes to sequences of plasmids pGAD424 and pGBT9 encoding the GAL4 activation and DNA binding domains, respectively, were measured by both colony lifts and quantitative liquid ␤-galactosidase assays (Table 1) .
S. cerevisiae SFY596 cells containing pGAD-YscY and pGBT-YscX produced 120 U of ␤-galactosidase, implying that these proteins directly interact with one another. The reciprocal pairing of pGAD-YscX with pGBT-YscY produced significantly less ␤-galactosidase activity (5.9 U); however, this level was still significantly greater than levels obtained from SFY596 transformed with control plasmids (pGAD424 and pGBT9) or plasmids containing gene fusions to yopN, tyeA, sycN, or yscB (Ͻ1.0 U). These data suggest that YscX and YscY directly interact with one another.
FLAG-tagged YscY recognizes and directly binds an MBPYscX hybrid protein. Previous studies have demonstrated that
SycE specifically binds to YopE that has been transferred to Immunoblot analysis of SDS-PAGE-separated culture supernatant (S) and cell pellet (P) fractions from Y. pestis KIM8-3002 (parent) and KIM8-3002 transformed with plasmids pFLAG-YscX, pFLAGYscX ⌬61-122 , pFLAG-YscX ⌬101-122 , and pFLAG-YscX ⌬1-15 . The FLAG M2 monoclonal antibody was used to detect the FLAG-tagged products. (C) Immunoblot analysis of SDS-PAGE-separated culture supernatant (S) and cell pellet (P) fractions from Y. pestis KIM8-3002 (parent) and KIM8-3002 complemented with plasmid pFLAG-YscX. Antiserum specific for YopE was used to detect this protein in the supernatant and cell pellet fractions.
nitrocellulose membranes (68) . In order to confirm the interaction between YscX and its putative chaperone YscY, we performed a similar protein affinity blot experiment using FLAG-tagged YscY to probe Immobilon membranes containing MBP, MBP-YscX, MBP-YscY, and MBP-YopN hybrid proteins (Fig. 6) . MBP fusions were detected with a rabbit polyclonal antisera specific for the E. coli MBP (Fig. 6A) , while bound YscY-FLAG was detected with the FLAG M2 monoclonal antibody (Fig. 6B) . FLAG-tagged YscY directly bound to the MBP-YscX hybrid protein but not to MBP alone or to the MBP-YscY or MBP-YopN hybrid proteins, confirming that YscY specifically recognizes and binds to YscX.
Localization of the region of YscX required for YscY binding. To localize the region of YscX recognized by YscY, a series of in-frame fusions between the malE gene and portions of the yscX gene encoding amino acid residues 1 to 29 (MBPYscX ⌬1-29 ), 1 to 49 (MBP-YscX ⌬1-49 ), 1 to 79 (MBP-YscX ⌬1-79 ), 111 to 122 (MBP-YscX ⌬111-122 ), and 91 to 122 (MBPYscX ⌬91-122 ) and an internal deletion eliminating amino acid residues 70 to 90 (MBP-YscX ⌬70-90 ) (Fig. 7A) were constructed and transformed into BL21(DE3). Lysates from BL21(DE3) containing MBP-YscX and the MBP-YscX deletion derivatives were separated by SDS-PAGE, transferred to Immobilon membranes, and probed with antiserum specific for the MBP (Fig. 7B) or with FLAG-tagged YscY (Fig. 7C) as described for Fig. 6 . FLAG-tagged YscY bound strongly to MBP-YscX, MBPYscX ⌬1-29 , MBP-YscX ⌬1-49 , and MBP-YscX ⌬111-122 , indicating that the amino-terminal 49 residues and the carboxyl-terminal 12 residues of YscX are not required for interaction with YscY. FLAG-tagged YscY failed to bind to MBP-YscX ⌬1-79 and MBP-YscX ⌬91-122 , indicating that the region of YscX between residues 50 and 110, which contains the predicted coiled-coil domain (amino acids 70 to 93 of YscX), is essential for interaction with YscY. An in-frame deletion eliminating the coding region for residues 70 to 90 of YscX (MBP- 
DISCUSSION
Many of the individual components of the Yersinia type III secretion system have been shown to consist of membranebound, membrane-associated, or cytoplasmic proteins (26) . In contrast, our data shows that YscX is not restricted to the intracellular compartments but is able to move into the extracellular environment. The secretion of YscX represents the third example of a component of the Yersinia type III secretion machinery that is secreted by this system (YscO [44] and YscP [45] have also been shown to be secreted). At present, no direct role for the secretion of YscX, or secreted YscX, has been determined.
Secretion of YscX could represent a means of regulating the secretion process through the removal of an essential component of the secretion apparatus. Secretion of YscX could also be a means of eliminating excess YscX from the bacterial cell. These hypotheses infer that cytosolic YscX and YscY perform an essential role in the secretion process; however, secreted YscX is nonfunctional. Alternatively, secreted YscX could be required to complete the formation of a functional type III secretion apparatus. This hypothesis would imply that a hierarchy exists in the type III secretion process, in which YscX secretion is required prior to the secretion of other proteins. A hierarchical type III secretion process has been reported in Salmonella typhimurium, in which the secreted InvJ/SpaN and SpaO proteins are also required for the secretion of the Sip invasion proteins (10) .
The cytoplasmic YscY protein shares both structural (size, pI, carboxyl-terminal amphipathic helix) and amino acid sequence similarities with the other members of the Syc family. We demonstrate that YscY, like the other Syc proteins, specifically recognizes and binds to a secreted protein, YscX. Unfortunately, since both YscX and YscY are essential for the function of the Yersinia type III secretion system, we were unable to demonstrate a specific defect in YscX export in the yscY deletion mutant. Interestingly, YscY is the first example of a Syc-like chaperone required for the formation of an export-competent type III secretion system. The SycE protein has been shown to form a homodimer (68) . We have also previously demonstrated that the yeast two-hybrid system can be used to detect both the SycE-SycE interaction and the SycE-YopE interaction. Interestingly, we failed to detect a YscY-YscY interaction by using the yeast twohybrid system. These data suggest either that YscY functions as a monomer or that the yeast two-hybrid system failed to detect the YscY-YscY interaction. The low ␤-galactosidase activity (5.7 U) induced by the combination of plasmids pGADYscX and pGBT-YscY suggests that the hybrid protein encoded for by one or both of these plasmids is either unstable in yeast or possesses only minimal function. A defective pGADYscY gene fusion product could account for the inability to detect a YscY-YscY interaction by using plasmids pGAD-YscY and pGBT-YscY.
YscY was shown to recognize and bind to a region of YscX located between amino acid residues 50 and 110. Similarily, the binding sites for SycE and the SycN-YscB chaperone complex have been localized within amino acid residues 40 to 100 of YopE (68, 71) and YopN (13), respectively. Furthermore, the chaperone binding regions of both YopN (13) and YscX are predicted to contain a coiled-coil region. An MBP-YscX fusion protein deleted for the predicted coiled-coil region of YscX failed to interact with the YscY chaperone, suggesting that the coiled-coil region is involved in the YscY-YscX interaction.
Syc family members have also been shown to be required for 
a The SFY596 reporter strain was transformed with derivatives of the indicated plasmids.
b Plus and minus signs indicate the relative intensity of the blue color developed after exposure of permeabilized cells to X-Gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-␤-D-galactopyranoside) for 1 h.
c Expression of the reporter lacZ gene was measured as described by Clontech laboratories. The given values are averages (Ϯ standard deviations) assayed in triplicate. ␤-Gal, ␤-galactosidase.
the stable soluble cytoplasmic expression of their cognate Yop. For example, intracellular YopE is rapidly degraded in a sycE deletion mutant (9, 19) . Our preliminary evidence suggests that YscY may also function to stabilize YscX within the bacterium. YscX-FLAG and the YscX-FLAG ⌬101-122 -truncated protein, which both possess an intact YscY binding site, were stably expressed in the cytosol and exported from the bacterium. YscX-FLAG ⌬61-122 , which lacks the coiled-coil region implicated in YscY binding, was also exported at 37°C in the absence of calcium; however, no stable cytosolic FLAG-tagged protein could be detected. These data suggest that YscY is required to maintain a stable cytoplasmic pool of YscX. Furthermore, YscX expressed from the lac promoter of plasmid pYSCX1 exhibited a calcium-dependent expression profile ( Fig. 2A) , which could be the result of stabilization of YscX by calcium-regulated YscY.
Secretion of YscX occurred only at 37°C in the absence of calcium, suggesting that YscX contains a secretion signal, or signals, similar to those of the exported Yops. YopE has been shown to possess two distinct signals capable of targeting it for export (9) . One signal is dependent on the binding of the specific chaperone SycE to an amino-terminal region of YopE, while the second signal is in the mRNA encoding the aminoterminal 15 residues of YopE and is involved in the cotranslational secretion of YopE. Several lines of evidence suggest that YscX may also contain two independent secretion signals. First, as described above, we show that the chaperone-like YscY protein recognizes and directly binds YscX. This is significant because all of the previously identified Syc proteins are directly or indirectly involved in promoting the secretion of their target protein or proteins. Secondly, removal of the YscY binding domain from YscX did not prevent its secretion, which suggests the presence of a second independent secretion signal. Specifically, the parent Y. pestis KIM8-3002 expressing YscX-FLAG ⌬61-122 , which is deleted for the coiled-coil region implicated in YscY binding, still exported the deleted product to the culture supernatant, although no stable intracellular product was detected. A similar situation has been observed with truncated forms of YopE that lack the SycE binding region (9) . Secretion of the truncated YopE proteins deleted for the SycE binding site is thought to occur primarily via a cotranslational mechanism, mediated by the YopE mRNA signal. The secreted YscX-FLAG ⌬61-122 may also escape cytosolic degradation by the coupling of its translation and secretion. Interestingly, a yscX construct deleted for the DNA sequences encoding the first 15 amino acid residues of YscX failed to produce a stable YscX product. A similar phenotype has been observed with specific mutations within the first 15 codons of yopE and yopN (4) . In this case, the lack of a stable gene product was also explained by an uncoupling of yopE or yopN mRNA translation and protein secretion. Together, these data suggest that YscX may possess both an mRNA signal and a Syc-dependent signal capable of directing its export through the Yersinia type III secretion system.
Messenger RNA secretion signals have been associated with the secretion of the yopE, yopN (4), and yopK (5) gene products. Each of the genes encoding these cotranslationally secreted proteins is the first gene in its transcriptional unit. However, the mRNA from yscX would be predicted to be part of a larger yopNtyeAsycNyscXYVlcrR transcript. Whether or not the secretion of one gene product from the middle of a longer transcript can be translationally coupled is unknown and beyond the scope of this study. Another possibility is that a separate mRNA transcript initiates upstream of yscX. Indeed, in Y. enterocolitica, a putative promoter was identified 62 base pairs upstream of the yscX GTG start codon (67) . It is conceivable that only the transcript initiating immediately downstream from this second putative promoter sequence is involved in translational coupling of YscX secretion. Further detailed studies will be necessary to confirm a role for YscY in YscX secretion and to confirm or deny the presence of specific type III secretion targeting signals in the yscX mRNA and gene product.
Interestingly, proteins similar to YscX and YscY, termed Pcr3 and Pcr4, respectively, have been identified in the opportunistic pathogen Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Fig. 5) (73) . The genes encoding Pcr3 and Pcr4 lie immediately downstream of genes encoding homologs of YopN, TyeA, and SycN, suggesting that both the operon structure and function of these genes and gene products are conserved between these two bacteria. Interestingly, no proteins with significant amino acid similarity to YscX or YscY have been identified among the components of the type III secretion systems of other bacterial pathogens (26, 28) , indicating that these proteins, and their Pseudomonas homologs, perform functions that are unique to the Yersinia and Pseudomonas type III delivery systems.
